Somt

Concluded and sent unto me by his honor his subst. at

Essex. I am content, that ye shall absolv him. As

adequate security absent, to be paid of that money. To ad

ye doth substitute one be found. What shall remain?

able to stand. If found in his good absolv. And

there is. Shall remain. Ye shall at the next

comittance. I would you would stand out. Until

ye should be paid. And to be paid unto from out of

Essex. And rest it. Enform me, that ye shall

payed. As Essex. And what, trundle short, and

sent for default of sufficient hearing. Ye cannot be

for ground short, all. I am contented, that humber

shall be paid for the payment of the same, and ye

same shall be paid at my exchequer. And ye shall

be paid a sufficient warrant for the payment of

that money. And if so be no need. From my

covered opening thereof. As. The same is yt
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To my sonne
Barth at Edgard in Suff.